All donations from law enforcement organizations at the $250 level or above are considered an honorary C.O.P.S. Partner in Law Enforcement. The name of the organization displayed on a large banner at the Hilton Alexandria Mark Center (Host Hotel) during National Police Week 2022.
### May 14th Sponsorships:

- **Healing Sponsor // $15,000**
  
  Thank You Cellebrite, GovX and JUSTIS for your support!

- **Hope Sponsor // $10,000**
  
  4 Opportunities are Available

- **Helping Hands Sponsor // $5,000**
  
  6 Opportunities are Available

- **Support Sponsor // $2,500**
  
  8 Opportunities are Available

### May 16th Sponsorships:

- **Healing Sponsor // $15,000**
  
  3 Opportunities are Available

- **Hope Sponsor // $10,000**
  
  3 Opportunities are Available

- **Helping Hands Sponsor // $5,000**
  
  3 Opportunities are Available

Thank you Cellebrite and JUSTIS for your support!

- **Support Sponsor // $2,500**
  
  8 Opportunities are Available

### Kids and Teens Sponsorships:

- **Healing Sponsor // $15,000**
  
  3 Opportunities are Available

- **Hope Sponsor // $10,000**
  
  3 Opportunities are Available

- **Helping Hands Sponsor // $5,000**
  
  3 Opportunities are Available

### Picnic on the Patio Sponsorships:

- **Healing Sponsor // $15,000**
  
  Thank you Blue Knights COPSRUN for your support!

- **Hope Sponsor // $10,000**
  
  3 Opportunities are Available

- **Critters for Kids // $6,000**
  
  1 Opportunity is Available

Thank you South Florida C.O.P.S. for your support!

- **Helping Hands Sponsor // $5,000**
  
  3 Opportunities are Available

### Blue Honor Gala Sponsorships:

- **Presenting Sponsor // $25,000**
  
  FULLY FUNDED

Thank you Streamlight for your support!

- **Blue Sponsor // $15,000**
  
  2 Opportunities are Available

- **Gold Sponsor // $10,000**
  
  3 Opportunities are Available

- **Silver Sponsor // $5,000**
  
  3 Opportunities are Available

- **Gala Gift Sponsor // $5,000**
  
  FULLY FUNDED

Thank you Justice Federal Credit Union!

- **Bronze Sponsor // $2,500**
  
  Unlimited Amount Available
**General Conference Sponsorships:**

- Outreach Sponsor // $20,000
  
  1 Opportunity is Available
  
  Thank you State of NY Department of Law for your support!

- Speaker/Singer Sponsor // $2,500
  
  4 Opportunities are Available

- Blue Ribbon Sponsor // $1,000
  
  Unlimited Amount Available

- Partners in Law Enforcement // $250+
  
  Unlimited Amount Available

All law enforcement organizations at the $250 level or above will receive recognition.

- Chapter Sponsor // $250+
  
  Unlimited Amount Available

All Chapters at the $250 level or above will receive recognition.

---

**Sponsorship Recognition**

**National Police Week**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level Recognition</th>
<th>$50,000+</th>
<th>$35,000-$49,999</th>
<th>$15,000-$14,999</th>
<th>$10,000-$9,999</th>
<th>$5,000-$4,999</th>
<th>$3,500-$3,499</th>
<th>$1,000-$999</th>
<th>$250-$999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name listed on NPW Sponsor Banner</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad in NPW Agenda Book</td>
<td>Full Page Ad</td>
<td>Full Page Ad</td>
<td>Half Page Ad</td>
<td>Half Page Ad</td>
<td>Quarter Page Ad</td>
<td>Business Card</td>
<td>Name Listed</td>
<td>Name Listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo OR Name on Conference Signage</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verbal Recognition as a Sponsor of the Conference</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognition in C.O.P.S. Hope Magazine</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company logo/link listed on C.O.P.S. Website</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flyer Included on Information Table</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIP Tickets to C.O.P.S. Blue Honor Gala</td>
<td>10 Tickets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Blue Honor Gala**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level Recognition</th>
<th>Presenting Sponsor $25,000</th>
<th>Blue Sponsor $15,000</th>
<th>Gold Sponsor $10,000</th>
<th>Silver Sponsor &amp; Gala Gift Sponsor $5,000</th>
<th>Bronze Sponsor $2,500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VIP Tickets to C.O.P.S. Blue Honor Gala</td>
<td>10 Tickets</td>
<td>10 Tickets</td>
<td>5 Tickets</td>
<td>4 Tickets</td>
<td>2 Tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognition on Signage</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invitation to Pre-Event Reception</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verbal recognition at Blue Honor Gala</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Recognition on Social Media</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Logo/Link Listed on Event Webpage</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2022 National Police Week Sponsorship Form
You can complete your sponsorship online by visiting: ConcernsOfPoliceSurvivors.org // Show Support // NPW Sponsorship Opportunities

Organization Name: ________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Person: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________________________________ State: _____________ Zip Code: ______________
Email: ______________________________________ Phone: _______________________ Fax: ____________________

Please Select Sponsorship(s) Level Below:

May 13th Sponsorships:
☐ Helping Hand Sponsor // $5,000

May 14th Sponsorships:
☒ Healing Sponsor // FULLY FUNDED
☐ Hope Sponsor // $10,000
☐ Helping Hand Sponsor // $5,000
☐ Support Sponsor // $2,500

May 16th Sponsorships:
☐ Healing Sponsor // $15,000
☐ Hope Sponsor // $10,000
☐ Helping Hand Sponsor // $5,000
☐ Support Sponsor // $2,500

Kids and Teens Sponsorships:
☐ Healing Sponsor // $15,000
☐ Hope Sponsor // $10,000
☐ Helping Hand Sponsor // $2,500

Pinic on the Patio Sponsorships:
☐ Healing Sponsor // $15,000
☐ Hope Sponsor // $10,000
☐ Critters for Kids // $6,000
☐ Helping Hand Sponsor // $5,000

General Conference Sponsorships:
☐ Outreach Sponsor // $20,000
☐ Singer/Speaker Sponsor // $2,500
☐ Blue Ribbon Sponsor // $1,000
☐ Partners in Law Enforcement // $250+
☐ Chapter Sponsor // $250+

Blue Honor Gala Sponsorships:
☒ Presenting Sponsor // FULLY FUNDED
☐ Blue Sponsor // $15,000
☐ Gold Sponsor // $10,000
☐ Silver Sponsor // $5,000
☒ Gala Gift Sponsor // FULLY FUNDED
☐ Bronze Sponsor // $2,500

GUARDIAN SPONSOR
STREAMLIGHT
PEACEKEEPER SPONSORS
VERIZON
GLOCK
DEFENDER SPONSORS
THIN BLUE LINE USA

SPONSORSHIP CHECKS MUST BE RECEIVED IN THE C.O.P.S. NATIONAL OFFICE BY MARCH 31, 2022 TO RECEIVE PROPER RECOGNITION.

Interested in being an In-Kind Donor?
We are always looking for in-kind donations to utilize in silent auctions, raffles, etc.
Please contact us at 573.346.4911 or cops_development@nationalcops.org if this is something of interest to you!

May 13th Sponsorships:
May 14th Sponsorships:
May 16th Sponsorships:
Kids and Teens Sponsorships:
Pinic on the Patio Sponsorships: